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HAVE A^rEEUNGf/ICAN
MV AMATOW SIR!!

CO-EDS AND 
SPORTSmBImmmi PAS'

The co-eds are here to stay— 
at least as far as the university’s 
athletic department are concern
ed. These busy little creatures 
with their enthusiasm, pleasant 
smiles, pep, vim and vigour are 
active from registration day un
til the last gun fires to end the 
athletic season.

In the fall one small group— 
better known to you as the cheer
leaders—in their white sweaters 
and red and black kilts can be 
found on the football field lead
ing the crowds in their cheers 
for the Bombers. The drum 
majorettes made their debut on 
the campus this fall and ( next' 
season the students will have 
a chance to see them in their 

joanie young new snappy, white with red and 
black trim, uniforms as they pre
cede the band at athletic events.

Long before most students 
start to think about winter sports 
the co-ed swimmers and divers 
are hard at it. The pool resounds 
with their laughter and splashing.

, , But Before long they will settle
The Brunswickanne commemorates Co-ed week, that down to serious practice under tq WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

,ime -when no holds are barred- for .he usually su . e tfc coaching Amby Lcgere ..Cra,d.”, as .hey
female pursuants. the Maritime Intercollegiate young men, ready to conquer the Maritimes. Though attending

XPCO^ week.hectare .^«neous L.he^ .o^ee pUrhis rh,

^.ions^n the pas, we ^^"The’X =

wrote of emancipation or sex but as of now we can dis- they also took top honours. women. . . . .
cover nothinq new to say about either subject. Qn the courts of the Lady Their days and nights are spent reminiscing about the good

,ns,e.d we present, summary of,he^».ven|s "ook thebad-«VL-
hom^IarZmX^ThJZeTrXll'p 5. w. ^

have come to the conclusion that except for a few basic practice schedule has been in friendly than Upper-Canadians, and that class distinction found in 
aJiMoronrtat Co-eds aren't so different from their male operation and the girls should Upper-Canada is not found here.
” ' make a good showing in Mari- After this, boys, instead of calling down Mantomers, take

time Intercollegiate competition, lesson from us! With our slower paced society, we will last a 
While swimming and badmin- lot longer for we realize that life is not just one big 

ton requre individual achieve- People who have moved from Upper Canada to the Maritimes 
ment the basketball team de- seem to like us. Why don’t you?

a SÊËSmmBaé Piff Omands team-play. Two former LËMÊipU« co-eds of UNB and graduates
w-n known fact that during the reign of Queen Anne a from last year’s team which won 

retain nLnïï Lemuel Gullivef accidently discovered the the Maritime championship,>s SN0W SHOEING — NOTICE 
• country of Lilliput. It is a little known fact that in 1954 LMiput ^ If there are not sufficient applicants (10 - 12) for snowshoeing

was rediscovered, this time by a renowned scholar known g good events at Winter Carnival, these events will be cancelled. App y
colleagues as the “Great Grey Mother”. ^ g8 displaying good ?o Tom Doyle (GR 5-8045) not later than Saturday night, January

Although the geographical location of the country ^ th^ Saying abilhy. The champion- 25 at 8:00 P.M.
tininess of its inhabitants showed that the: land was ^gtionably £ theirs again this --------------------
Lillirmt the “Great Grey Mother found that the people ot tnat 
country’ had changed greatly since Gulliver’s time. Lilliput was | 
now peopled exclusively by females. It was a long while before 
the “Great Grey Mother” was absolutely sure of this fact, for a 
small group of males from neighbouring countries seldom left 
Lillimit. The presence of these intruders was cherished by a ew 
but despised by the majority and the “Great Grey Mother ascer
tained that they were merely squatters and not regular citizens.

Although Lilliput was governed to the satisfaction of the in
habitants by a president and executive committee, the Great Grey 
Mother” felt that a more dictatorial rule was necessary. By virtue 
of her sflperior size and learning, she established herself as absolute 
monarch. To maintain her position she frequently issued procla
mations catering cleverly to the supposed mental inferiority of the 
Lilliputians. To see that order was maintained and that no one 
escaped to neighbouring male-inhabited countries, she barred the 
gatesof the main cities of LiUiput, established strong lights above 
these gates, and personally patrolled the streets.

The “Great Grey Mother” found many of the customs of the 
Lilliputians strange and distasteful. They had a disinc,|‘1^i°n ° 
go to bed at night. Instead, they would gather in one home and 
talk, or they would congregate in a public meeting place and p ay 

with fifty-two pieces of coloured cardboard and drink a hot,
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counterparts.
VIVE LA DIFFERENCE !

* <?e —A disillusioned Mari timer
*

It is a
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FOR A QUICK LUNCH
VISIT OUR LUNCHEONETTE FOUNTAIN 

KENNETH STAPLES DRUG COMPANY

FLASH 1 1
Get your tickets early 

for the Winter Carnival Jf

LOOKING FOR A FUTURE?
ready forChallenging positions are available if you 

responsibility knowing it leads to promotional oppor
tunities.
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A CAREER WITH I.A.C. OFFERS YOU

l Am * A practical training programme
* A future depending upon your ability and how you use it

an ever-ex-* Rewarding management opportunities with 
pending company

with Canada’s Lrgesl Sales finance Companya game
brown beverage. . t

poor spirits. The “Great Grey Mother” had an insatiable appetite 
and found little fault with the food.

Although the professed occupation of the Lilliputians was 
the pursuit of learning, there were those among them who ignored 
this noble ambition and, in its stead, dedicated their tme o 
the search for small sparkling gems. Occasionally a Ldhputian 
would acquire one 6f these treasures and an hysteria of ^"ge
lations would follow. The “Great Grey Mother was widely si^ 
pected of being in sympathy with this minority and fn?^ j^L 
by the Lilliputians that only upon her acquisition of this revered

would she leave Lilliput.
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* Security

Applicants should enjoy meeting the public, be alert, ag
gressive and willing to travel.
Banking, credit, insurance, sales or university backgrounds 
are assets. »

I I I Apply or Write
INDUSTRIAL ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION 

390 King Street 
Fredericton, N.B.
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